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That  calcium and potassium,  as well as other ions,  are capable of 
stimulating  or depressing  the  activity of nerves has been known for 
many years, having been established by the brilliant studies of Jacques 
Loeb  as  well as others.  Recently the  conception of the interaction 
between nerves and inorganic salts of the body has been amplified so as 
to  include  •  reciprocal  relationship  between  the  two--not  only  an 
effect of ions on the function of the nerves, but of nerve impulses on the 
distribution  of various  ions. 
The latter conception has been emphasized especially by the recent work of 
Kraus and Zondek (2) who suggested that the nerves exert their specific functions 
by means of the various ions,  that, for example, the sympathetic system has an 
action similar to calcium or rather to an artificial excess of calcium.  Elaborating 
this idea somewhat further Zondek (3) stated that the ions are the very materials 
made use of by the nerves to fulfill their functions, that stimulation of the vagus 
leads to a preponderance of potassium, whereas similar stimulation of the sym- 
pathetic leads in turn to the preponderance of calcium.  The nerves are supposed 
to control not only the distribution of these ions within the cells and cell  mem- 
branes, but the hydrogen ion balance as well.  At about the same time BiUig- 
heimer (4) brought forward a similar point of view and showed that stimulation 
of the sympathetic nerves by means of suprarenin induced lowering of the calcium 
level of the blood, a result which was interpreted as due to a  local increase of 
calcium within  the area of stimulation.  Pilocarpin is stated to have had  the 
opposite effect in relation to calcium, but in this regard the interpretation seems 
questionable. 
* Presented  at  the  Annual  Meeting  of  the  American  Society  of  Biological 
Chemists, Rochester, April 14, 1927 (1). 
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In  association  with  studies of the calcium and  phosphorus  metab- 
olism  in  rickets  and  tetany,  it  seemed  of  interest  to  determine 
whether the concentration of these ions would be appreciably affected 
by lesions of the sympathetic and parasympathetic systems.  Accord- 
ingly, a  series of experiments were carried out in which the great ab- 
dominal centers of the sympathetic system were largely destroyed or 
the vagi were severed within the abdomen.  The percentage of calcium 
and  inorganic  phosphate  of the  blood was  then  closely followed for 
prolonged periods.  In this connection it may be mentioned  that  in 
1867  Eckhard  (5)  reported that by cutting the splanchnic nerves he 
was able to bring about the appearance of sugar in the urine,  a mani- 
festation which was, however, not  constant  and which he attributed 
to a  stimulative effect.  Recently Nakao (6)  sectioned the splanchnic 
nerves in rabbits in order to study the effect on the excretion of urine; 
he concluded that this lesion decreased diuresis and lessened the per- 
centage  of  chlorides  in  the  blood. 
Operative  Procedure. 
All  of the operations were performed on dogs under complete ether narcosis. 
Exposure of the nerves was accomplished by means of an upper median abdomi- 
nal incision, except in relation to the left splanchnic which in some instances was ex- 
posed by the lumbar route.  At every operation, in addition to division of the 
nerve trunks, traction was made and a segment 2 to 3 cm. in length was resected in 
order to preclude the possibility of regeneration.  The sympathetic ganglia and 
plexuses  likewise were resected and were examined histologically for verification 
of the tissue.  The operations were performed with a minimum degree of exposure 
and handling of the viscera. 
Operations on the Splancknic Nerves.--The right splanchnic was exposed solely 
by the intraperitoneal route.  The left splanchnic was exposed either intraperi- 
toneally or  extraperitoneally.  These  nerves were  isolated  below  the  internal 
arcuate ligaments of the diaphragm.  In order to identify them, it was found of 
value to follow cephalad the branches to the suprarenal glands and then to expose 
the main trunk by traction. 
Operations  on the Celiac and Superior Mesenteric  Plexuses  and Ganglia.--The 
method which was found most satisfactory for the removal of these structures was 
preliminary isolation of the hepatic and celiac arteries, and separation of the right 
celiac ganglion.  The dissection was followed to the aorta and continued caudad 
along its ventral surface and to the left of the vena cava, extending to the superior 
mesenteric artery, so that  the superior mesenteric and left celiac  ganglia were 
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was excised,  care being taken to  avoid  injury to the glands.  Careful  dissection 
of the retroperitoneal tissues was necessary in order  to  avoid  the receptaculum 
chyli  and  the  larger  lacteals.  As large an area as possible was included in the 
resection  of  the  plexuses  and  ganglia,  which  were  removed  en  masse.  The 
amount removed varied from case to case. 
Experiments  on  the  Abdominal  Sympathetics. 
A considerable number of operations of this kind were carried out. 
The  results  are  summarized  in  Table  IV.  Characteristic  data  of 
TABLE  I. 
Calcium and Inorganic  Phospkate of the Blood Following Partial Removal of the 
Celiac Plexus. 
Blood  Interval 
Dog 3  Date  after  Remarks 
operation  [norganic Serum 
P  Ca 
1926  rag.  rag. 
Mongrel  12/8  2.87  10.7  Previous to operation 
9  3  hrs.  3.79  9.1  Diet:  bread and cooked meat 
9 kg.  12/9  25  "  3.87  7.5 
25{  "  2.47  6.4  Injected  intravenously  0.1  rag.  epi- 
nephrine (in 1 cc. 0.85 per cent NaC1) 
12/10  49  "  3.26  6.8 
12/11  68  "  6.9 
12/13  5  days  2.76  5.9  Temperature 38.5  °.  Blood CO~ 58.8 
12/14 
12/16  8  "  3.69  6.8  Blood sugar 85.1 rag. 
12/21  13  "  4.27  6.4  "  "  92.7  " 
12/23  15  "  3.16  6.7  "  "  93.4  " 
1927 
i/4 
1/5 
27  "  4.09  11.2  Intermittent  fever  and  nasal  dis- 
charge 
Weight  9  kg.  Killed.  Diffuse 
bronchopneumonia 
operations  in which the celiac plexus was partially  removed, or the 
right or left splanchnic nerves divided, are reproduced in Tables I, II, 
and III.  A review of these tables shows that the calcium level of the 
serum  fell  consistently  following  destruction  of  the  celiac  plexus 
or  of  the  splanchnic  nerves.  In  the  first  case  which  is  charted, 
the  percentage  reached  the  low  level  of  5.9  mg.  It  is  of  in- 108  CALCILr~  AND  PHOSPHORUS  OF BLOOD 
terest to note that in spite of this  low level of calcium, the  animal 
evinced no signs of tetany.  The Kramer-Tisdall method was used for 
TABLE  II. 
Calcium and Inorganic Pkosphate of the Blood Following Division of Right 
Splanchnic Nerve. 
Dog 6 
Mongrel 
9 
6 kg. 
Dog 7 
c? 
Date 
1927 
1/4 
1/5 
1/11 
1/21 
1/11 
1/12 
1/21 
1/22 
1/31 
Interval 
after 
operation 
2  hrs. 
25  " 
7  days 
17  " 
2½ hrs. 
24  " 
9  days 
19  " 
Blood 
Inorganic  Serum 
P  Ca 
mg.  rag. 
2.63  11.0 
5.58  8.2 
3.02  6.0 
4.28  7.8 
10.35 
2.03  10.0 
2.27  6.9 
2.35  7.3 
8.3 
2.10  10.2 
Remarks 
Previous to operation 
Diet was bread and cooked meat 
Galvanic  reactions: cathodal  closin~ 
2.5-3.0, opening 10.5 
Previous to operation* 
Diet was bread and cooked meat 
Galvanic  reactions: cathodal  closin 
1.9, opening 9.5 
* 2 cm. of the nerve was resected. 
TABLE  III. 
Calc/iura and Inorganic Pkospkate of the Blood Following Division of Left 
Dog 9 
O~ 
8 kg. 
Date 
1927 
1/24 
1/25 
1/26 
1/31 
Interval 
after 
operation 
2½ hrs. 
24  " 
6  days 
S  ~lanctmic Nerve. 
Blood 
Inorganic P  Serum  Ca 
mg.  mg. 
2.51  9.8 
2.75  7.5 
2.91  8.1 
10.0 
Remarks 
Previous to operation 
estimating  calcium and  the  Briggs  modification  of  the  Bell-Doisy 
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tempt  to. ascertain  what  ratio  of  the  total  calcium  was  diffusible 
or  in  an  ionized  state.  To  bring  about  this  marked  reduction  of 
calcium,  it  sufficed  to  sever  but  one  of  the  splanchnic  nerves, 
and  it  did  not  seem  to  be  of  consequence  whether  this  was  the 
right  or  the  left.  The  reduction  in the  calcium  level  occurred  in 
about 24 hours,  but the percentage was  still low in  some  instances 
after  an  interval  of  1  or  2  weeks.  In  all  cases,  however,  it  re- 
gained its normal level, evidently due to the action of a compensatory 
mechanism.  The accompanying graph gives a typical picture of the 
course of the  serum  calcium  following the  severing  of a  splanchnic 
aa 
ii 
i0 
9 
I 
8  t~ 
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Fro. 1.  Calcium of serum following section of the splanchnic nerves or plexus. 
nerve.  It should be added that the fall in calcium level cannot be at- 
tributed to the opening of the abdominal cavity or the handling  of the 
viscera,  as was proved by analyses of the blood of animals  in which 
operations were performed to produce chronic intestinal  obstruction 
and  bile  fistulm.  Following  abdominal  operations  on  man  it  was 
found that there may be a slight fall in the calcium of the serum,  a  de- 
crease of less than 1 mg. per cent; only a few estimations of this kind 
were made.  It is perhaps worthy of note that recently Lebedenko (7) 
has described marked congestion and hemorrhages in the solar plexus 
following abdominal operations.  It will be noted that the summary of 
operations reproduced in Table IV includes one in which the supra- 110  CALCIUM AND  PHOSPttORUS  OF  BLOOD 
renal  glands  were  decapsulated.  This  operative  procedure  was 
followed by a  slight decrease in calcium 2  hours later, but nothing 
further was noted. 
In  contradistinction  to  the  effect on  calcium,  the percentage of 
inorganic  phosphorus  in  the  blood,  determined by  the  Bell-Doisy 
method, was found slightly changed, following the various lesions of 
the  sympathetic nerves. 
TABLE  IV. 
Summary of Operations on Sympathetic Nerves. 
Dog 
No. 
10 
1 
Area of sympathetic  nerves severed 
Few fibers of celiac plexus 
Left splanchnic 
Right  " 
Celiac  plexus  partially  de- 
stroyed.  Splanchnic cut (?) 
Celiac  plexus  partially  de- 
stroyed 
Celiac  plexus  partially  de- 
stroyed 
Celiac  plexus  partially  de- 
stroyed 
Cervical sympathetic followed 
by  right  splanchnic  and 
part of celiac plexus 
Suprarenal  glands  decap- 
sulated 
Serum Ca 
I  Remarks 
Hemorrhage, followed 
by  gangrene  of 
intestines 
Low  calcium  over  a 
15 day perind.  No 
tetany 
Experiments  on  the  Abdominal  Vagi  Nerves. 
A series of experiments was next carried out to ascertain the effect 
of section of the vagi nerves on the calcium and phosphorus level of 
the blood.  Under general anesthesia, through an upper median ab- 
dominal incision, both nerves were exposed as far cephalad as possible, 
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nerves  before  the abdominal  branches  were  given  off  traction  down- 
ward  was  exerted.  A  segment  of  nerve  2  to  3  cm.  in  length  was 
excised.  This  procedure  had  to  be carried  out with care  in order to 
avoid pneumothorax. 
There have been several investigations of the effect of vagotomy on the chem- 
istry of the blood, but these studies have not considered calcium or phosphorus. 
Cokkalis (8) described a disturbance in the gas exchange of the lungs, an increase 
of 5 to 7 volumes per cent of the total CO, of the arterial blood.  Papilian and 
TABLE  V. 
Calcium  and  Inorganic  Phosphate  of  the  Blood  Following  Bilateral  Abdominal 
Vagotomy. 
Dog i1 
Mongrel 
o* 
8.1 kg. 
Interval  after 
operation 
1½ hrs. 
18  " 
23  " 
72  " 
7  days 
10  " 
13  " 
21  " 
27  " 
34  " 
42  " 
98  " 
106  " 
114  " 
Blood 
Inor-  Hemo- 
ganic  P  g|obin 
rag.  per cent 
3.2  85 
8.4  87 
4.2 
3.6  88 
3.8 
4.3  90 
4.4 
4.1 
4.7 
3.5 
4.8 
4.8 
7.1 
5.3 
5.18 
Remarks 
Esophagus pulled down  through 
diaphragm and both vagi cut; 
3 cm. excised 
Diet: bread  and  cooked  meat, 
no milk 
Blood sugar 58.9 rag. 
"  "  93.8  " 
Jianu  (9)  stimulated the sympathetic vagi nerves with suprarenin after section 
and found that the sugar was increased in both the arterial and the venous blood. 
Recently Frommel (10)  severed the vagi nerves of rabbits and then tested the 
effect of calcium chloride on the heart; he could find no alteration. 
Tables V, VI, and VII  present in tabular  form the results of three 
vagotomy  experiments.  The first shows a  rise of calcium to 12.2 rag. 
13 days after operation, the second a  rise to 14.9 rag. after 8 days, and 
the third  (Table VII)  a  rise to  13.6 rag.  All of these figures are deft- 112  CALCIUM  AND  PHOSPHORUS  OF  BLOOD 
nitely above the normal.  In one instance there was a  temporary fall 
of calcium  about  24 hours  after  the  vagi  were cut  (Table VI).  It 
would seem that the conclusion may be drawn that this operation,  in 
TABLE  VI. 
Calcium  and  Inorganic  Phosphate  of  the  Blood  Following  Bilateral  Abdominal 
Vagotomy. 
Dog 12  Date 
1927 
C  6/21 
13.2 
kg.  6/22 
6/23 
6/24 
6/27 
7/5 
7/11 
7/18 
9/20 
9/28 
10/6 
Interval 
after 
operation 
1½ hrs. 
19  " 
24  " 
48  " 
72  " 
8  days 
16  " 
22  " 
29  " 
93  " 
101  " 
109  " 
Blood 
Inor-  Serum  Hemo- 
ganic P  Ca  globin 
rag.  rag.  percent 
4.3  10.3  94 
4.9  10.8  91 
3.9  11.1  90 
4.2  7.7  90 
4.0  9.1 
3.7  10.7 
4.4  14.9 
5.35  11.2 
5.23  10.85 
4.45  10.8 
4.89  10.4 
4.90  10.57 
5.32  11.0 
Remarks 
Previous to operation 
Rapid,  labored  respiration for  15-20 
minutes  after  recovery from  anes- 
thesia 
Diet:  bread and cooked meat 
Blood sugar 97.2 rag. 
....  71.3  " 
TABLE  VII. 
Calcium, Inorganic  Phosphate, and Chloride  of the Blood Following Bilateral 
Abdominal  Vagotomy. 
Blood 
Dog 13 
9 
Mongrel 
11 kg. 
Date 
1927 
6/22 
6/23 
6/24 
6/27 
Interval 
after 
operation 
1¼ hrs. 
19  " 
48  " 
5  days 
Inor- 
ganic Y 
4.0 
2.5 
2.9 
2.5 
3.8 
Ca 
11.5 
11,4 
10.8 
12,0 
13.6 
Chlo- 
rides 
~g. 
360 
356 
361 
35O 
Hemo- 
globin 
per cent 
87 
85 
Remarks 
Diet  of  bread  and  cooked 
meat 
contradistinction to severing of the splanchnic nerves, leads to an aug- 
mentation of the calcium of the blood.  It is to be noted also that  the 
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stancy in the calcium level which is such a  characteristic feature in 
almost  all  normal mammals.  In  regard to  the effect on  inorganic 
phosphate the results are too irregular to warrant a definite conclusion. 
Attention, however, should be drawn to  the sudden and temporary 
rise of phosphorus in one operation (Table V) from 3.2 to 8.4 mg. 1½ 
hours after cutting the vagi.  In general, it may be stated that this 
operation tended to bring about a slight disturbance in equilibrium of 
this ion. 
DISCUSSION. 
At the present time the physiologic and anatomic conceptions of 
the sympathetic nervous system are not identical.  Whereas physiol- 
ogy has taken account but little of the afferent sympathetic fibers, 
anatomy has long since ascribed sensory fibers to the heart, mesentery, 
urinary bladder,  etc.  Moreover,  until  recently the  centers in  the 
spinal cord and midbrain were not regarded physiologically as a part 
of the sympathetic system.  Nowadays, not only have these areas of 
the central nervous system been included, but the concept has been 
broadened functionally, so as to include some of the glands of internal 
secretion.  In the present state of our knowledge it would be unwise 
to attempt to interpret the pathogenesis of the chemical changes which 
we have brought  about by a  destruction of these nerve paths.  It 
would be of interest to know what has become of the calcium which is 
lacking in the blood in such marked degree.  Has this deficiency  come 
about from a failure of absorption, from an increased excretion by way 
of the bowel or the urinary tract, or does this loss represent merely an 
altered distribution in the tissues of the body?  This question is of 
significance and we hope that further investigation will be able to shed 
light upon it.  It cannot be ascribed to a mere alteration in the con- 
centration of the blood for, as may be noted, percentages of hemo- 
globin before and after the various operations were but little altered. 
Whatever may be the physiologic mechanism involved, it would seem 
that in  connection with the development of metabolic disturbances 
the r61e of the nervous system may well be of greater importance than 
is generally believed.  In tetany, for example, we cannot take it for 
granted that nerve hyperirritability results solely from deficiency-- 
either absolute or relative--of calcium, but must investigate whether 
the disturbance of nerve function may also be a primary factor. 114  CALCIU-~  AND  PHOSPHORUS  OF BLOOD 
CONCLUSIONS. 
When  a splanchnic  nerve or the celiac plexus was severed  a definite 
fall in serum calcium resulted, the level falling to 6 rag. per cent and re- 
maining  low  for I or 2 weeks.  Tetany,  however,  did not  develop. 
The  inorganic  phosphate  was  slightly altered. 
On  the other hand,  when  the vagi nerves  were  severed,  the serum 
calcium rose. 
The equilibrium of both calcium and phosphorus was rendered less 
stable  by the  division of  the  sympathetic  or  the  parasympathetic 
nerves. 
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